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undertake projects for the
benefit of their school. For
the second consecutive year
students in grades 5-7 at
Chowan have participated
in the “Perfect School Plan”
to raise money for special
school projects, audio-visual
equipment and to finance
the transportation costs
of educational field trips.
Under the sponsorship of
Doris Litchfield and
Dorothy Cooke, these
students simply outdid
themselves.

Last year, through the sale
of magazines, tapes, books
and records, they sold $1,900
worth of merchandise; this
year, $2,700. Even though
they didn’t reach their goal
of $3,000, they are more than
just a little proud of there
accomplishments and most,
most appreciative of their
parents, friends and com-
munity supporters who
encouraged their efforts by
buying their wares.

Competition ran high in
every room during the two
week sales period. Students
and classes selling the most
each day were rewarded
daily in some small way.
The culminating activity
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was a Magazine-Marathon,
in which the 100 par-
ticipating students were
eligible to participate in
numerous events for prizes.
The ultimate money frizes
were awarded to Renee
Nixon, who was the in-
dividual high salesman and
to Renee Byrum, second
high salesman. During a
standing broad jump event,

Nixon won by jumping
over that amount of $5 bills,
and Byrum won $lB by
jumping over that amount of
$2 bills. Overall, Miss
Miller’s sixth Grade class
was the winning room in
sales and Mrs. Jemigan’s
Fifth Grade, second.

Hie educational colors in
the Mosaic Kaleidoscope
change as students start the
spring rites of educational
field trips. From now on
we’ll probably be seeing
right many “big yellow
fellows” loaded with
students on the highways.

Cultural Arts field trips
have been the thing this
week, and John Smith,
manager of Taylor Theater
has helped to make this
possible. In connection with
English and drama students
ofShakespeare’s “Hamlet”,
at Chowan and Holmes,
arrangements were made
by the schools with the
theater or . a special
showing of this movie to
students. On Wednesday
morning, Chowan’s junior
and senior English classes
were invited to attend and
Holmes’ English and drama
classes on Tuesday.

In another unique trip, the

French Club at Chowan has
an opportunity to put their
French reading and
speaking skills to work,
expand . their cultural
knowledge /of France and
sample some real French
cuisine. This all happened
on a trip to Viginia Beach
Monday to the La Crepe
Restaurant, which was an
activity culminating from
their studies on French
foods, cooking preparation,
and lifestyles. These 33 club
members were duly im-
pressed with the Brittany
decor of the restaurant, the
authentic costumes of the
staff, and the delicious
crepes quiches and mousse
which were served.
Needless to say, this is not
your average home cooked
fare, and lots of students
have probably come home
to try and improvise pan-
cakes for crepes.

The fifth, seventh, and
eighth grade GT classes at
Chowan are not leaving the
county to re-inforce their
history lessons. On Tuesday
these groups toured the
historic sites in Chowan
County as a supplemental
enrichment activity of that
period in time for which
Chowan County has
received national
recognition. . .

While many students are
out, the buildings have
become relatively quieter
for all students in grades 1,
2,3, 6, and 9 who are taking
achievement tests this week
as a part of the statewide
testing program. These
students willtake their turn

later at peeping through the
colorfulkaleidoscope; and if
they don’t get CHALKDUST
in their eyes first, they just
might develop tunnel vision.

CHALKDUST

Legal
Notices

LEGAL NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHOWAN COUNTY

In The General
Court of Justice

Superior Court Division

Before The Clerk
File No. 77-SP-44

NOTICE OF RESALE
ARTHUR E. BYRUM FARM.

HOMEPLACE, AND SERVICE
STATION

Under and by virtue of an
Order of Resale of the Superior
Court of Chowan County made
in that Special Ex-Parte
Proceeding entitled “Eugene E.
Byrum, et al,” the undersigned
Commissioners will offer at
NOON ON TUESDAY, APRIL
18, 1978, for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for

Carroll Evans General
Contractor Inc.

Route 3, Box 131, Edenton, N. C.
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JACKSON'S RADIO & TV SERVICE
West Eden Street 482-4466

cash at the courthouse door in
Edenton, Chowan County,
¦North Carolina, the Arthur E.
Byrum Estate Farm, Arthur E.
Byrum Homeplace, and Service
Station as hereinafter
described, located in Third
Township, Chowan County,
North Carolina, and more
particularly described as
follows:

TRACT’ ONE: The
Arthur E. ByVum Estate
Farm consisting of 65.59

acres of cleared land and
24.66 acres of woodland.
Bounded on the North now
or formerly by the lands of
J.G. Hendrix and M.
Ward; on the East by N.C.
Highway No. 32; on the
South by State Road No. -

1231 (Cannon’s Ferry
Road) and the lands of
J.T. Twine and on the
West by the lands of Will
Askew and H.M. Bunch.

Excepting however and
subject to the sale of the
Merchantible Timber
located on the woodland of

. said farm, as will appear
in the record proper in this
Partitioning Sale Upon an
opening bid of $54,650.00.
TRACT TWO: Service

Station Lot:

BEGINNING at an iron
pipe located in the North-

west intersection of N.C.
Highway No. 32 and State
Road No. 1231 and running
thence and along the West
side of N.C. Highway No.
32 North 11 degrees 00’
East 200 feet to an iron
pipe; thence North 79
degrees 00’ West 200 feet;
thence South 11 degrees
00’ West 275 feet to an iron
pipe located in the North
right-of-way line of State
Road No. 1231; thence
North 89 degrees 00’ East
72 feet to a point; thence
North 78 degrees 15’ East
140 feet to an iron pipe,
Being the point and place
of beginning. Ibis being
the Byrum Service Station
Lot and containing 1.10

acres Upon an opening bid
of $10,550.00.
TRACT THREE: Byrum
Homeplace:
BEGINNING at an iron
pipe located in the North
right-of-way line of State
Road No. 1231 and said
Beginning Point being
located in a general South-
westerly direction a
distance of 534 feet from
the Northwest intersection
of N.C. Highway No. 32
and State Road No 1231;
running thence North 5
degrees 40’ East a

distance of 134 feet to a
pipe; North 82 degrees 45’
West a distance of 124 feet
to a pipe;- South 5 degrees
20’ West a distance of 149
feet to an iron pipe located
in the South right-of-way
line of State Road No 1231,-
runnnig thence North 89
degrees 00' East a distance
of 124 feet to an iron pipe,
Being the Point and place of
beginning. This being the
Byrum homeplace and
containing .41 acres upon
an opening bid of $3,200.00.

The above three tracts
of land being more
particularlydescribed on
a map dated November 23,
1977, prepared by Carlyle
C. Webb', Registered
Surveyor entitled “Arthur
E. Byrum Estate Farm,
Third Township, Chowan
County, North Carolina,
Cleared Land 65.59 acres;
Woodland 24.66 acres;'
Store Lot 1.10 acres;

House Lot 0.41 acres, total
acres 91.76,” which plat is
by reference incorporated
and expressly made a part
of this Notice as if hereto
attached or herein copied
word for word and now on
file in Special Proceedings
77-SP-44 in the Office of
the Register of Deeds of

. -• .
<.
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Thursday, April 8, 1978 .
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I At Harris Supermarket In Edenton I

Chowan County.. T
Reference Deed Book 8,
Pages 40 and 51.

This sale will be made subject
to the 1078 ad valorem taxes ors
said property. '

The highest bidder shall be'-
required to make a 10 per cent
deposit ofsaid bid at the time of
sale.

W.L. Cooke, Commissioner .

203 Dundee Sireet, P.O. Box 9
Windsor, N.C. 27938

Tele: 919-794-3161
Russell E. Twiford, Com-
missioner
203 N. Road Street, P.O. Drawer 1

99

Elizabeth City, N.C. 27909

Tele.: 919-335-7447
Apr.6,l3,chg.

LEGAL NOTICE

Opening for Activities Super-
visor-Ladies

Salary-Negotiable
Requirements: 4 year degree

in Recreation Administration or
closely related field, and ex-
perience preferred. Secretarial
skills helpful.

Send resume to: W.M.
Johnson, Director, Recreation
Department, Municipal
Building, Edenton, N.C. 27932.

Apr. 13,20,chg.
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